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NCAI midyearmidmi d convenconventiontion willvill address anti indianind i an backlash

by NANCY HARVEY

anti indian backlash and
policies of the carter adminis-
tration affecting american in-
dians will be among the topics
of discussion atai the midyearmid year
conference of the national
congress of american indians
the conference will be held
on june 222422 24 in albuquerque
new mexico

according to gordon jack-
son NCAI area vice president
for alaska the purpose of the
convention is part of our annual
plan for action our executive
committee fet strongly that a
midyearmid year conference was crucial
to updateup date indian tribes and

vlk organizations on the catter ad-
ministration the 95th congress
and the activities of the national
anti indian organizations jack-
son said

616.11I suspect well spend a
considerable amount of times
discussing the two main issues
jackson continued the antiand
indian forces under the leader-
ship of the interstate congress
on equal rights and repon

simlitiessillilitles in growing in number
and sophistication daily and
the conference needs to ad-
vocate sound funding ofor the
newly formed national indian
alliance if we dontdoat respond
with dollamanddoldollarlamandand committementscommitte ments
our alliance dies and the anti
indian forces will thrive jack-
son said

our second agenda item is
the policies of the carter ad
minstrationmonstrationminstration concerning ameri-
can indians cartcartersrs position0 s tion
toward indians has so fafart bbeene n
unknown we are hopeful
the new assistant secretary of
indian affairs will have been
named before the convention
and will clarify the admadminis-
trations

inis
i i

trat ions position and inform us
of their plans before they
become too firm

during the meeting the se-
nate committee on indian aff-
airs will hold oversight hearings
on the bureau of indian affairs
and the indian self determinadetermine
tion and education assistance
act PL 9363893 638

alaska has a number of pro-
blems implementing PL 93

638 said jackson 1I expect
a large contingency of alaska
paap4aatilesativestives to attend armed with
testimony and rubbing elbows
with our brothers and sisters
in the south 48

our annual benefits dinner
and dance will be held on the
final evening of the conven-
tion this year we are honoring

sidney yates chairman of the
interior and related subcom-
mittees of the house approp-
riationsriat ions committee and ernest
stevensstvens director of the senate
select committee on indian
affairs and formerfo rmer director
of the american indian policy
review commission we had
an awful time getting anyone

to accept the avardaward due primar-
ily to the backlash sitsituation
I1howeverlowever the people wwhoho finally
accepted turned out to be
pretty good choices

the national congress of
american indians is the oldest
national indian organization
and their principle offices are
located in washington DC


